
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

DANGER 

'-100- gO 

VITAVAX® 
FUNGICIDE 

NOT FOR REFORMULATION 

Corrosive. causes eye damage. Harmful if Ir.;;-;::-:::-:::-:::---_ 
swallowed. inhaled or absorbed Ihrough C C E PTE D 
skin. Avoid brealhing vapors or spray mist. . 
00 nol gel in eyes. on skin or on clolhing. JAN 2.5 I'lS8 
Wear goggles or lace shield when handling. 
Wash hands and lace Ihoroughly wilh soap 
and waler alter use and belore eating or 
smoking. Consumption of alcoholic bever
ages Increases the possibility 01 harm. 

ENVIRDNMENTH HAZARDS 
This product Is toxic to fish. 00 not apply 
directly to water. 00 not contaminate water 
by cleaning of equipment or disposal 01 
wastes. 

PHYSICAL or CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
00 not use or store near heat or lIame. 

STORAGE ANO DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water. lood or feed by 
storage or disposal. 
STORAGE: Store in a dry location. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes 
are acutely hazardous. Improper dispo
sal of excess pesticide. spray mixture or 
rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If 
these wastes cannot be disposed of by 
use according to label instructions, con
tact your State Pesticide or Environ
mental Centrol Agency, or the Hazar
dous Waste representative at t~e nearest 
EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
Bags: Completely empty bag into appli
cation equipment. Then dispose of emply 
bag in a sanitary landlilf or by incinera
tion. or, if allowed by Stale and local 
authorilies. by burning. If burned. stay 
out of smoke. 
Fiber Drum: Complelely emply liner by 
shaking and tapping Sides and bollom 
10 loosen clinging particles. Empty resi
due into applicatIOn equipment. Then 
dispose 01 liner 10 a salUtary landlill rr 
by inclOeralion II allowed by Siale and 
local authorlllcs II drum IS conlanu· 
naled and cannol he rCllsed. dispose 01 
III the same .n;tnner ------' 

COMPOSITION 
Active Ingredients: (% by weight) 
Carboxin (5.6-dihydro-2-methyl-N-phenyl-1. 
4-oxathiin-3-car~oxamide) ...... 75.0% ( 

Inert Ingredients: ...... ......... 25.0% 

Total: .......................... 100.0% 

This product contains the toxic inert 
ingredi~nt Rhodamine B dye. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF IN EYES: Immediately lIush eyes wilh plenty of water. See a physician. 
IF SWAllOWED: Call a physican or Poison Control Center immediately. Drink I or 2 
glasses 01 water and induce vomillng by touching back 01 throat with linger or blunt 
object. 0" not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
IF INHALEO: See a physici'Q if an abnormal reaction occurs. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash thoroughlv wilh soap and water. 

SEE lEFT SlOE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT. 

UNIROYAL CHEMICAL COMPANY. INC. 12-1-87 
Middlebury. CT 06749 
EPA REG. NO. 400-80 
EPA EST. NO. lot. No. 
VITAVAX Is a Regislered Trademark 01 UNIROYAL CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC 
. Copyright 1987. Uniroyal Chemical Company. Inc. ( 

NET WEIGHT: 



Um~L'TIONS ~UH USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this prod~ct in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
00 not apply this product through any type of irrigation system. 
VITAVAX Fungicide is a wettable powder seed treatment lor use as a dry dust. spraY-'llist, or slurry seed treatment. In 
hopper box dry dust treatment. stir VITAVAX Fungicide well with seed to msure coverage. In liquid systems. a thin paste 
should first be made using a portion olthe required water anrl the recommended amount 01 VITAVAX Fungicide. Stir this 
paste into the remainder of the,water and provide enough agitation to maintain a unilorm water suspension. 
us~-th~~igher-rate under conditions of expected heavy disease pressure. 

--- COTTON 
VIT AVAX Fungicide controls seed rots and providas systemic control 01 sp.edling diseases of cotton. Seed rot. damping-oil 
and sore-shin due to Rhizoclonla sol ani are prevented. VITAVAX Fu~gicide may be used on both machine and acid delinted 
cottonseed. Use 8 ounces of VITAVAX Fungic:de per 100 pounds III seed. On seed previously treated with the recom
mended rate of a standard fungicide such as captan or thiram, 4 ounces of VITAVAX Fungicide may be used as an 
overtreatment. 

COMPATIBILITY 
VITAVAX Fungicide can be used in combination with other seed protectantfungicides such as captan or thiram.1! can be 
used in combmation with seed treatment insecticides such as Oi-Syston or Thimet. 

PEANUTS 
VITAVAX Fungicide controls seed rots and provides systemic control 01 seedling diseases 01 peanuts. I! is particu!arly 
effective against Rhizoctonla solani. Use 3 to 6 ounces of VIT AVAX Fungicide per 100 pounds of seed. VIT AVAX Fungicide 
can also be used at 2 to 3 ounces per 100 pounds of seed when used witro seed protect ant fungicides such as captan, 
thiram or Oifolatan. 

COMPATIBILITY 
VITAVAX Fungicide is compatible with seed protec;ant fungicides such as captan, thiram or Oifolatan. 

BARLEY. WHEAT ANO OATS ( 
VITAVAX Fungicide controls seed rots and provides systemic control of seedling diseasp:; of barley, oats and wheat. I! is 
particularly effective against Rhizoctonla sol ani. 
In addition, loose smut. covered smut. flag smut. common bunt and barley stripe are controlled oy VITAVAX Fungicide. 

DOSAGE INSTRUCTIONS 

Amnunt 01 VITAVAX Fungicide 
Crop Diseases Controlled per 100 Pounds 01 Seed 

BARI.EY Seed rots 2-3 ounces" 
Seedling diseases 

Barley Stripe 
Loose smut 

Covered smut 

OATS Seed rots 1-1.5 ounces 
Seedling diseases 

Loose smut 2 ounces 
Covered smut 

WHEAT Seed rots 2-3 ounces" 
Seedling diseases 

Loose Sw.ut 
Common bunt 

L Flag smut 

"NOTE: On barley and wheat seed grown lor planting seed purposes only. use al the rate 01 lour ounces per 100 pounds 01 seed. 
COr~PATIBILITY 

VITAVAX Fungicide is compatible with seed protectant fungiCides such as thiram. 
USE RESTRICTIONS 

00 not use treated seed lor food. feed or oil purposes. On cotton and peanuts do not graze or feed livestock on treated 
area, or hay grown Irom Irealed seed. 00 not hog dOl'. n treated ~eanut fields prior 10 harvest. On barley. oats and wheat 
do not g:aze or leed livestock on treated areas for six weeks. Care must be exerCised in the han~llOg 01 treated seed. 

SEED LABELING 
"This seed is treated with carboxin 

at the m.lnufacture~ recommended ril~C 
(VI1'AVAX FungiCide) 

olher chemical trealments. 
00 not use trealed seed for food. feed or 011 purposes." Add approprlale Information for any 

IMPORTANT NOTICE - Seller wan,,"15 Ihallllls prndllcl wllln"", In liS elwnllcal deSCflpllOfl alld IS ;;';J';onalJly III lor II", 
PIJIII()Si'~ SI;lIf!lIori 1I1l! lillJeI WhPIlIlf",Pfllfl ,1I:ror{f;lIIrP wllh till' lIuf'tlIIHl!' illHIIIISlfur.llons 51wnlll'd on Ihe lalH'1 tlllIll'f 
'"HIII,ll CI)llI"I")"~ filII'''' but nellLer Ihls warranly nor any olher w3mnly ot merchanlabillty or fitness lor a pa.tlcular purpose 
f'pre!! or Imoll .. d f.I,nds 10 Ihe use fillhi! ","duci c"nlmy 10 lallr.1 IOSlIuCllnns. or undrr ahno.m!1 con~llions. or undrr ccndlllOn! 
nel rCBonalll..,. IO'f'irC~fJle If) If'lIn anlllH1ytr a!~umf\ lhPo fI~k 01 JOV ~tJ(h mp. 

( 


